
The Headlight
-and-

The Oregonian
both for

$2.00 per Year.

mail SCHEDULE.

• . . »mook a*” N’*»"ru Yamhij.1. —• f N \ amliill dH»iy except Sunday 8 p in.
/.neat Tillamook next day by 4 P m.
.\.rtve Tillamook daily except nuiiday 6 p in 
Vrtive >’ Yamhill next day 2p m

U ( AMOOK AND HOHMONVI1.I.F -
I v,. Tillamook daily except I u.-a lay 6:00 h in 
(nive llobaouviile 9:00 a.m.

j v< H.ibsonvllle, except Tuesday 2 15 p in. 
Arrive Tillamook 5 *5 P-in.
1 TARTS: —

, aves Tillamook l uesdays. 1 hursdays. 
and Saturdays at 7 a. m

. t rives Netarts 12 m
; , aves Netarts, same days, 1 p m.

1 ives Tillamook by 6 p. 111.
ROND

l eavoGiaud Roiindc daily except Sunday 
_h-, p. in . or on arrival of mail from McMinn-

Arrives at Tillamook at 1:45-( ..„v- s Tillamook Daily except Sunday st 6 
p .n or on arrival of mail from N Yamhill, 
, ,cb 1» usually »;.wArrives at Grand Roiide at 1 45.

Post Office hours, 7:30 A. M. t 
.',in.y Order department, 8:00 A M.

-undiiv 1 00 to 6 00 P. M.
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COUNTY ITEMS.IF YOU WANT A BICYCLE DITHERED BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS

$1.50 Per Year

-•of tlje-
[leadlight 

ig more thaq double that 
of any ether paper in 

Tillamool^ County.

Fl

ou P. M 
.0.1 P M

professional cards.

K. MADISON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN anti SURGEON

Hutchens Residence,

\\\ J MAY,

You Want The

It doesn’t pay to buy <1 bicvle whose 
uarantee is unidentified with responsi- 
ility, simply because it is cheap. There 

wise economy in every dollar the 
ulnmbia costs.

COLUMBIA

BEST there is

BICYCLES
STANDARD OF THE WOR LD 8100 to all

alike

Hartford Bicycles second only to <’<>lumi»i;i.-. $60, 
Catalogue Free if you Cal!

B. C. Lamb Agent,

i

Tillamook. Oregon.

I

AT'J'ORNEY-AT-L\W,

)J. J. DaI.Y.
(OSLAR HAVTKR

j ) \I.Y & HAYTER,

attorneys at law,
DALLAS, OREGON

( ILA UDE THAYER,

A'l TORNE Y-AT-L \ W,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

(J.Mhs McCain, 
I A. W. SKVKBANCK.

\pCAIN & SEVERANCE,

■•«[AH RIGGS J «• STEPHENS

STEPHENS & BIGGS.
Heal Estate Agents and Representing the 

Home Mutual Insurane Co. of California
J . S. STEPHENS, representing F. Weber &
. of Portland for Schorl Supplies.

Office at Allen Hotel

At the request of some of m v friends, 
I have decide ! to take a limited number 
,.t pupil» in music. Tbonmgli innlruc- 
tion. For terms, etc., address

Mrs. J. I). Kelly.
TILLAMOOK. OH

B ANK of

C. A E.

55

Tillamook County.

La Mode Millinery Parlors
• - ........ - - - / - ■ 4 fe

Itlve. fíate William», Vvop

HAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dress Triniming an.l Lining, Laces in Black an<l Cream, 
Velvets and Silks, Hosiery, latest styles in Glove», Mils, Coats, 

Capes, Baby Coats, sinn t and long, also Baby Dresses, Taidies Un
derwear, a Fine Line of Corsets. The latest styles just

Ironi tlie Last in Hats, Bonnets, and Caps for Children.

i-ueial Banking and Kzchang* business 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign corniti ie*.

Tillamook,
Oregon

G. W. KIGER,
DEALER IN

A Bi ief Glimpse at Last Weeks 
Happenings.

Wood* Wavelet*.
(KRUM TMK OCEAN WAV*)

Jasper Dimruiek is at EortJohr.es (’alifornia 
isa great darying and mining district.

E. Osborne and R T. Weatherly were elected 
representatives to the Grand Lodge 1. O O. F. 
to be held in Portland about May the lyth.

A resident of Woods has recently heard from 
old ft iend Robinson Crusoe whois at preseu t 
nt lower California. Robison is doing well 
picking oranges; living able to do the work of 
two men by hanging on to a limb with his nose 
amt theieby use both hands.

Hebo Happenings.

I. L. Shot-fridge, of Dolph, lias purchased the 
Big Nestueca Toll Road

A. T. Bain killed seven geese while on m goose 
hunt at Woods recently.

A P. Wagner gave a dance Sat. night, the 24 
aud Tom Kellow gave oue on the following 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lewallen made a trip to 
Saud Lake to visit Ab Hembree and wife.

Greece (grease) is evidently in the Turkish 
frying-pan, and we hope Turkey will 
plenty of Greece (grease) until the end.

There was quite a large representation from 
the different localities to hear Rev. Buck's ser
mon, which was delivered at the Three Rivers 
school house, Sunday, the 25th.

Emma I terns.

have

Late Styles, New Goods Lowest Prices.

Dress Making Done to Order ■

Mr E IL Sloan has been grabbing this week.
Joe Altenberger went to Sheridan fora load of 

barbed wire.
Mr. Sloan is under the weather at present, 

winch Interfere with his work.
Miss Jennie Smith, of Salem, will teach our 

school tins spring. XVe join all in wishing 
hei success as a teacher.

Bay City Breezes.

i u his

This space belongs to

TQilliams T»Fug
who will ho Liy hz>

:ime, at Tillamook, S'regen

a s

| Postmaster Hicks has laid a new floor
1 office.

Misses Della Oakes and Arvilla Sargent spent 
j the Sabbath at their homes.
• Rev. Potter visited his Nehalem charge 
Sunday,

A number of pnr Bay City people 
Tillamook a call this week.

We learn that there isa prospect 
' 1‘resbyterian minister being sent iu here 
summer

Dan Pike made a short stay in the outside 
world. His friends were sin prised to see him 
return on the Elmore so soon ..her leaving.

Mrs. Kiger will remain in Tillsmook until 
tier mother recovers the use 01 her injured 

I ankle.

Beaver Budget.

Ust

of a 
this

GREAT REDUCTION
Beaver people arc all deeply interested in 

vocal music at present; it just lakes a teacher 
like Prof. Powell, of Newberg to wake the peo
ple up iu that line.

Everybody around Beaver seems to have 
caught new inspirations in the way of improv, 
ing their homes through J.K Findley the 
model man in that line. Even C Milla is now 
constructing soma 300 pan nets more of fencing 
and is using cedar posts
ites who are making ImprovcP'Cnta are: 
Poland Mr. Kinimci mail, 
Burkey, W A. Baling, W 
isaacks.

On Monday of this week
out, and stalled on the Mills grade, but 
not foiget to thunk Mr. Mills for pulling him 
up.

Mr. Alva Finley, wife and sister went to 
Tillamook Monday.

C. Mills went to Blaine Tuesday P M He 
expects to continue the religions services, pro- 

! viding the interest demands.

The TILLAMOOK LUMBERING CO. 
will not be undersold and will 'liake 
better rates than any other mill. Get 
our prices and be convinced.
Discount on large orders and for cash.

Our mill is in better shape th^n ever 
and we are prepared to turn out first 
class lumber of all kinds.

Tillamook Lumbering Co

Of I lie many B- aver-
Mrs. 

Pearly Hiatt. Rev 
T. West,

Mr. Bowen

■ nd II

moved 
he did

South Prairie Sifting*

Exchange and ^oney ¡Securities.
A CON PLETE N EW STOCKCo^ections Receive Cerei»1 »nd 

Prompt Attention.

barber

CAREY,

Shaving,

Halt CuUlns.

NOT IND CULO BATHS ►
; IN CONNECTION

BAY CITY. OREGQN.
----OF -----HARDWARE.STOVES.TINWARE.FARM MACHINERY,LOGGERS SUPPLIES, FISHING TACKLE.AMUNITION etc

n thing new and uf> to dab

OPPOSITE BANK.

Fish l.iars Club meei
The Fish Liars Chib held

neeting of the season on Monday 
j‘26th. Amongst those present were : a 
; tall county official with a bland smile, a 
blonde barber, a D. D. S., a dealer in 
precious things, ahandlerof money’s and 
securities, a.1. 1*., a newspaper man and 
a couple of dealers iu wet goods

The meeting was opened by leading a 
chapter in the book of Jonah, and a reci
tation in concert of the coinnmndmeiit 
“brethren lie not one to another.” 
After certain routine business had been 
atteuded to, the J. l\ inciden ly remark
ed that he had been fishing on Sunday, 
and was at om e assailed with a chorus 
of where? How many did you catch? 
How large were they ?\Vhat bait did you 

i use? etc. etc. To all these questions the 
jU'’ge quietly replied that he fished in 

' the Trask River, that he had caught 160 
j lisli, that the smallest was 12 inches in 
length ami w.-ighe 1 one pound, and 

! largest was 24 inches in length 
weighed 8 pounds, and that he had 
only an ordinary fly; reniarking 
somewhat disgustedly that ”it v 
darned poor day f»»r fishing at that.”

The Justices storv was gret ted w ith a 
howl of derision. What? An old Tilla- 
mooker (hat had fished one whole 

' and only caught 160 tlsh, of which 
i heaviest was only 8 pounds 
, The man of Jewels gave him a 
j of scorn . He too had been out fiishing 
' on Sunday. He wasn’t out after any 
lilfle 8 pounders either, lie had caught 

jOiilvten, but—the size of them, iledid- 
. not fish with ordinary flies either. He 
' had a hook made of inch wire, and to 
! this he had fastened the wings of a 
, Arctic Owl. tipped with the tail of a lulu 
bird, and wound it with a spool of green 

1 silk, and you ought to have seen the 
: trout bite. The smallest weighed 17 
' pounds, and the largest tippe<l the beam 
! at 57 pounds, ounces. He ihialh 
, threw his fly ii.toa big pool, and at the 
. lirst cast, an enormous trout made for it. 
I Hqjv bigjJje trout was the speaker would 
I not undertake to say, hut it must have 
.measured at least six feet It swallow- 
I the fly, and he began Io play it scientifi
cally, hut his expert reel somehow or 

¡other wouldn't bring it in. But surely 
: the line was growing shorter. The 
j fisherman was rooted to the spot with 
surprise. That trout must at some 

| time have swallowed a reel, for it grad- 
' ually reeled up the line, and had swal
lowed all of it, and even the pole up to 
the last joint before he recovered 
sufficiently from bin surprise to under
stand that the trout was really after him. 
Chen he jerked away the stub end of liis 

! pole and fled. He had enough fish 
tin y way

The Cashier smiled. He too had an 
experience with that »rout, and caught 
him, loo, but he refused to say how 

I large he was for fear of being accused of 
prevarication. He too 
that day, and noticed 
trout were jumping at 
and an idea occured to 
his red dog along with him, and lie con
cluded to n ake a Jonah of the dog

■ Those men of l'arsus were fools. Why 
| didn't they fasten a hook to Jonah when 
j they cast him overboard, and cat' ll the 
darned whale? He fsstened his hook to 
the dog's collar. Then he threw a stick 
into the pool,Mand said, “dead (luck,” 
and in plunged the faithful dog I here 
was a swirl, and the dog whs swallowed 
In a short time by scientific handTliig lie 
landed that fish . He caught six regular 
old patriarcies in the s.ime manner, and 
could have caught more only the dog 
absolutely icfused Io be swallowed any 
more, and as it teally did look somewhat 
bleached he concluded to quit for that 
day.

The barber looked doubtful. “Boys," 
he said, if you want m tine experience 
1 will give you one, but 1 want it under
stood that 1 dont ptevaricate Two 
years ago I went fishing in the upper 
Trask I took with me a sailor, an 
expeit bop picker and a mule driver in 
charge of the pack train. I myself did 
nothing but «Hist flies (being an expeit in 
that line.; I put 47 fl e« oil each leader 
(llicie'a luck in odd numbers) and 
throw ing them in, gave them my pat
ent scientific w ggle. Then 1 gave the 
line to the sailor to haul them in. 'Boys' 
those leadets when they were honied oiit 
were literally strung with fish. They 
came <ml in great cluateiv,i>ke bum lies »»f * 
grapes When the sailor had haulmi 
out the line with it» hunch of fish we 
gaye it to the hop po ker who picked 
them of! the books. Wu kept that pm k 
train busy for a week, and when we left 
(here wasurt a trout aliove 12 inches in 
length left in the Iraak for 3d miles.

Hhurks! said the County Official. 
What a lot of b 3her you fellows go to. 
Ix*t me tell you the way we old timers 
catch fish Dun» your flies. When 1

w as 
that
red 

him

Too much of a good thing, the taking 
Turkey by Greece.

( has, Wells has gone west for his health—re
moved to Netarts

A C. Daniel and wife together with 
Mann spent Sunday at Pleasant Valley.

The bicycle craze is still spreading 
ftiacle contemplates getting her one.

The new bridge aerosa the Tillamook at 
nvuth of Bewley (reek is to be covered

Bas$ bal I has struck South Prairie, and struck 
it hard A game every Sunday. The South 
Prairie boys are conquering the Turks in thia 
cast *

in

Mím

Mrs.

the
•OOll

Paeturage Nolle«

All peraons deci ring to find good 
pHMtiii ngc (of horaea and cattle will do 
well to aee me about it Price« are »• 
follow» : F- r yearling 15c per month, 
2 year old 20c, 3 year old 25c. florae» 
75«’ |»er month. The pasture ia on the 
Elmore place, and ie 011 «like tide land. 
1 will not be reaponaib’e for any loat 
aha k I'artiee «ta«i»jng to pasture »lock 
«mtbeabuva piermar» n»u*t make 
urrimg*merit« with ma before putting 011 
lheir »lock.

A. Zurcí er.

the 
and 

used 
also 

it was a

day 
the

look

I I

the fl»h 
coming 

do they 
the pole 
off into

oíTicía’i’í* 
wan

, ---------------- — - -----------
want fish I go to a ritfle on the creek, 
and having cut fl »mail aapling I nkiii it, 
giease it, and put the butt end down in 
the riftle. Theotheaend I elevate and on 
it hang a bushel basket. Then 1 go up 
Ntieam, and wade in and shoo 
down When they see who is 
they skedaddle, and so excited 
become that when they reach 
they slip light up it, and drop 
the basket

A dead silence ensued the
nnrative. The newspaper man 
seen to open his month hut words failed 
him. He gasped a few times for breath, 
and then snt down. “Boy»,” lie said 
mournfully, I used to be something in 
that line myself, but (’alifornia isn’t iu 
it. Tne dealers ill wet goods scratched 
their heads. What brand had they sold 
to these desciple» of the immortal Izaak 
Walton? “Brethren,” said the D. D. S. 
there are doubtless many other brethren 
here who would like to speak, but we’ve 
made a mistaxe and eaten our pie tiist 
They can s|»eak at our next meeting. 
I suggest that we sing a long metre some
thing, and have something wet, or else 
have a holy smoke

LOCALS

Bargains in fine watches at Letcher’s

Mi. Tuttle, the telephone man, Ims 
. laid in a large slock of plumber's sup- 
■ plies, and proposes to go into the busi- 
! ness for ail there is in it. He has on 
exibition, samples of patent water closet* 
hot water tanks and all the vaiious de- 

: vices used in the plumbers art.

On Sunday May 9th, and on that dav 
! only, you can get a dozen of nice Cubi- 
| net Photos at a cost that will surprise 
you. The reason for so doing is to in 
Uoduce the latest Rococo styles, which 
are now ho popular, and which 1 received 
on last steamer. Call and see them .

Heins, Leading Artist.

A. Letcher and G. Jenkins have bought 
the tools of A II Harris, and will here- 

I after do all work in the jewelry lii.e 
Biing us yofli tradg. Satisfaction guaran 
•eed. I will personally look after all work 
entrusted to my Store. Fine watch work 

> a specialty. A. Letcher.

The Elite Fotograf I’arloiH me being 
tlioi(Highly overhauled and improve- 
ineiitH ate being made in llie airaiigc- 
meiit of room». The studio will be 
ready for buHinem» next week and on 
Saturday, May 8. will he opening day 
By cutting out thin local and preaenliiig 
it at the gallery. You will be entitled 
to a cabinet photo of youiHeli free ot 
charge on that day. 'There w ill ho on 
exhibition, the lineat display of photo* 
giapha ever ween in the county and every 
body la cordially invited to call and in 
M|H*ct the »»me.

W <»q<I wanted.
Bid» will he received until May I5lb 

1897 by Tillamook Daily AMSoci iti >i. fm 
50 cords of (out foot fir or aldei wood 

8. Severance
Secretary.

Cheap lumber.
Tillamook Lumber Co. have again re

duced their piicea, nnd are now selling 
lough lumber at |6 00. Sized lumber 

dliiplap 7 00, picket« I x 3—4 feet 
long $7.00 per thousand picket«.

Settle Ip
All persona knowing themselves in 

(tabled to the Tillamook Mill ami 
Lumber Company will please call a’ 
once and settle, either by cmdi or note. 
Changes that have taken place ill the 
menibership of (he company icii'lr- 
immedinie anttlnineiit of all outstanding 
accounts nhs«d<ilely iier ensmy.

Tillamook Mill Ac Lumber Co

Pasturage.
Over 120 acre» of open tide land now 

well fenced 011 the plank road ju-t wea’ 
of town Fresh at ream a running on 
every aide of it No lioraea allowed. 
Will fence it in (lie center no that atock 
can l<e eaailv found. No ato k taken 
later than the end of thia month 110» 
without notice being duly given. Will 
not Ire rewontihlo for lows of stock.

Apply for further information to 
Dr. II. Fatelien

Tillamook Ore

When buying a wheel, jiiat look at 11 a 
dula. Smooth gearing*, large tubing,

Will amt 
or high, 
the be-1

neat line* and alroiig joint*» 
any rider. Either low frame 
for the beat wheel to well and 
wheel to buy,

Im the (‘ie«*c* nt.
Then why not ride the I rent, throw 

your old wheel away, and wild for a 
Creacent without further delay 
will never regret it It will last till 
die. For tin the l**at wheel to »ell 
the beet wheel to buy

Is the Ureeeeiit.
bold by C. E. Reynold Ttitamuok Ot

EortJohr.es

